Abstract As a major agricultural country, China suffers from severe meteorological drought almost every year. Previous studies have applied a single threshold to identify the onset of drought events, which may cause problems to adequately characterize long-term patterns of droughts. This study analyzes meteorological droughts in China based on a set of daily gridded (0.5°9 0.5°) precipitation data from 1961 to 2014. By using a multi-threshold run theory approach to evaluate the monthly percentage of precipitation anomalies index (Pa), a drought events sequence was identified at each grid cell. The spatiotemporal variations of drought in China were further investigated based on statistics of the frequency, duration, severity, and intensity of all drought events. Analysis of the results show that China has five distinct meteorological drought-prone regions: the Huang-Huai-Hai
Introduction
Drought is a major natural hazard with widespread impacts around the world. Severe drought events occurred in China over the last few decades and these events have had extensive socioeconomic impacts (Barriopedro et al. 2012) . For example, North China has experienced frequent droughts since the 1990s. A severe drought in 1997 resulted in 226 days of zero flow in the lower reach of the Yellow River, which created a dry river bed 687 km long (Liu and Zhang 2002; Wang et al. 2011) . Southwestern China has also suffered from a devastating drought event from autumn 2009 to spring 2010 during which approximately 21 million people were short of drinking water and the economic losses reached nearly USD 30 billion (Yang et al. 2012 ). These and earlier droughts, for example, in the 1930s, 1959 -1962 , and 1999 -2003 (Ding 2008 , highlight the drought risk in China and indicate why it is critically important to understand the spatiotemporal variability of drought.
Definitions of drought can be classified into four categories: meteorological, hydrological, agricultural, and socioeconomic drought (Wilhite and Glantz 1985; Mishra and Singh 2010) . The range of drought impacts is linked to the stages of the hydrological cycle where droughts occur. Meteorological drought is a stochastic phenomenon for which exact duration and area affected cannot be predicted (Bayat et al. 2015) . Meteorological drought is characterized as the occurrence of below-normal precipitation over a certain period of months to years in a region (China Meteorological Administration 2006) . Meteorological drought is also the basis for identifying other drought types (Dracup et al. 1980; Oladipo 1985; Fleig et al. 2006) . Precipitation has been commonly used for meteorological drought analysis (Santos 1983) . Many studies have analyzed droughts using monthly precipitation data (Gibbs 1975; Dash et al. 2012; He et al. 2014) . Other approaches analyze drought duration and intensity in relation to cumulative precipitation shortages (Chang and Kleopa 1991; Estrela et al. 2000) .
Understanding the spatiotemporal patterns of meteorological drought is important for drought risk management. A large number of previous studies have examined drought variations over China (Xu et al. 2015) . For example, Qian and Zhu (2001) analyzed the droughts of seven regions in China from 1880 to 1998, and found that the aridification trend has become more serious since the 1970s in North China. Shen et al. (2007) identified three exceptional drought events that occurred over the monsoon region of China during the past five centuries: 1586 -1589 , 1638 -1641 , and 1965 -1966 . Wang et al. (2011 quantified drought in China based on a land surface model that simulated soil moisture during and claimed that central and northeastern China had exhibited a significant drying tendency. Wu et al. (2011) found a significant increasing trend of drought frequency, particularly in North China.
For a broader spatial extent, Oh et al. (2014) analyzed drought characteristics over East Asia based on an effective drought index and found a seasonal pattern in which shortterm (\200 days) droughts mainly occurred in spring and summer, whereas long-term droughts ([200 days) mainly started in autumn and winter. Yu et al. (2014) calculated the standardized precipitation evapotranspiration index (SPEI) and reported that drought was becoming more severe since the late 1990s in most parts of China and that the drying area increased by 3.72 % per decade. In contrast, Wang et al. (2014) concluded that there is little evidence of an increase in drought severity over China at the national scale during the 1961-2012 period. Focusing on extreme events, Zhang and Zhou (2015) reviewed drought history and predicted the occurrence of severe droughts over East Asia. They concluded that North China and Southwest China present the greatest drought frequency and longest drought duration.
Although there exists a variety of studies that focus on spatiotemporal variations of drought in China, drought events are mainly identified using a single threshold value, which may divide a prolonged drought into a number of minor droughts. For this reason, previous studies were unable to fully capture the characteristic of long-term drought events. Therefore, there are two questions generated by the traditional drought event identification process (Bonacci 1993; Sung and Chung 2014) : (1) What is the best way to remove the minor droughts in an identified drought event series? Robust statistical analysis of drought characteristics may be complicated by a large number of minor drought events that are usually present in the drought event series. (2) Can seemingly unrelated drought events be merged into one drought event according to their spatiotemporal continuity? During a prolonged dry period, rainfall may exceed the drought threshold value for short periods, and a long-lasting drought may be mathematically divided into a number of minor drought events that are in fact physically interrelated. It is essential to merge these mutually related droughts rather than treat them as if they were independent of each other.
To address these issues, in this study a drought event was identified by the run threshold method, which was proposed by Yevjevich (1967) using run theory and was found more effective than the traditional single thresholdbased method for identifying drought parameters and investigating statistical properties of drought events. A run is defined as a succession of the same types of observation variables and succeeded by one or more observation variables of a different type (Dracup et al. 1980; Mishra and Singh 2010) . According to the defined threshold, a drought index series is divided into two states, drought and nondrought. Many previous studies suggest that the run theory method better identifies regional drought events, especially for annual and seasonal drought as compared to the traditional method (Sen 1980; Zelenhasić and Salvai 1987; Lloyd-Hughes and Saunders 2002; Hallack-Alegria and Watkins 2007; Zhai and Feng 2008; Burke and Brown 2010; Dash et al. 2012; Nandintsetseg and Shinoda 2012) . In this study, an improved run theory method containing three thresholds (drought occurrence threshold, minor drought-removing threshold, and adjacent drought-pooling threshold) is proposed. Application of a multi-threshold run methodology can effectively solve the main problems of drought identification.
The aim of this article is to analyze the spatiotemporal variations of meteorological drought in China during the past half-century . Drought characteristics and their variations have been investigated based on a statistical analysis that considers the frequency, duration, severity, and intensity of all the identified drought events. This study also evaluates drought variations for 10 water resource regions. The results can provide support for decisionmaking critical to Chinese drought-mitigation strategy and drought-risk management.
Study Area and Data
China's climate shows great spatial diversity. Western China, located in the north of the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, is a typical arid and semiarid area. In contrast, eastern China is a typical monsoon area. Drought and flooding over this region are closely related to the variability of the East Asian monsoon system, which features strong southerly winds in the summer and northerly winds in the winter (Zhang and Zhou 2015) . Owing to diverse climate conditions and complicated topography influences, drought is one of the most frequent natural disasters in China and occurs with great variability at different scales. In general, drought can be viewed as a shortage of precipitation and therefore it is a direct threat to water resource management practices and plans. This article analyzes the spatiotemporal variations of meteorological drought in mainland China with special focus on the major water resource regions. Figure 1 shows the 10 major water resource regions in China, and Table 1 gives a brief summary of seven regions where data are available.
Daily gridded (0.5°9 0.5°) precipitation data from 1961 to 2014 were obtained from the China Meteorological Data Sharing Service System. 1 These data were generated by interpolating the daily observations of over 2472 national-level weather recording stations into 0.5°regular grid based on the thin plate smooth spline method. The interpolation process has been quality-controlled by the background climatology fields. Details of the dataset are described in Wu and Gao (2013) . The gridded daily precipitation was integrated into a monthly scale format for the following drought analysis.
Methods
An overview of the methodology adopted for meteorological drought spatiotemporal variations analysis in China is presented in Fig. 2 . Detailed description of various components of the methodology is provided in subsequent sections.
Drought Index
Drought indices are invariably used as the indicator for drought identification and quantification. However, the difficulty in regional drought identification is how to select a proper drought index for a specific study region. A single consensus or empirical guiding principle in this is absent in this area (Mishra and Singh 2010; Carrão et al. 2014) . Intuitively, meteorological drought mainly results from a (McKee et al. 1993) . The length of precipitation record and the nature of the probability distribution of regional precipitation play an important role in calculating SPI. In arid areas such as Northwest China, there are many zero precipitation days in a particular season. This may lead to large errors when simulating precipitation distributions in dry climates from small data samples. But Pa is one of the most straightforward indices with which to measure the precipitation deviation from its long-term mean and thus Pa was employed in this study. Pa is defined as:
where i is year , and j indicates month (1-12). P ij (mm) is the monthly precipitation for the month j of year i, and P j (mm) is the monthly mean precipitation during the period 1961-2014.
Drought Identification
Run theory has been applied in some previous drought analyses (Sen 1976 (Sen , 1980 Dracup et al. 1980; Loaiciga and Leipnik 1996) . In this study, a series of drought events are identified by the run theory method with three thresholds. Taking monthly Pa as the drought index, drought event series in each grid are identified as follows:
(1) R0 is the threshold for pooling adjacent drought events; R1 is the drought occurrence threshold; and R2 is the threshold for removing minor drought events. We Calculate drought index (Pa) at each 0.5°×0.5° grid using grid precipitation dataset (Sect. 3.1)
Determine drought duration (DD), drought severity (DS), drought intensity (DI), and maximum severity of drought events based on the run theory method with three thresholds (Sect. 3.2)
Determine annual average drought frequency (ADF), mean drought duration (MDD), mean drought severity (MDS), mean drought intensity (MDI), and incidence of drought in different seasons (Dspr, Dsum, Daut, Dwin) for each grid. Analyze the general spatial pattern and seasonal characteristics of drought in China (Sect. 3.3)
Determine the relative change of drought frequency (RCDF) and drought duration (RCDD), and the change of drought severity (CDS) and drought intensity (CDI). Analyze the temporal change of drought characteristics in 10 water resource regions (Sect. 3.3) Fig. 2 A schematic diagram of the methodology adopted in this study Fig. 3 Identification of drought events based on the run theory method with three thresholds (R0 is the drought pooling threshold; R1 is the drought occurrence threshold; and R2 is the minor drought removing threshold)
define that drought occurs when the value of the monthly drought index Pa falls below R1. In Fig. 3 , as an example, there are six drought event candidates (denoted as a, b, c, d, e, and f) after the preliminary screening using the threshold R1.
(2) If the preliminarily identified drought event with one month duration shows a lower Pa value than R2, this event is then treated as a minor drought and will be removed. In the example shown in Fig. 3 , drought event a will be removed from the drought candidate list. After removing the minor drought, there remain five drought event candidates (b, c, d, e, and f).
(3) Two adjacent drought events are pooled if they are only separated for 1 month and the index value for the month in between falls below R0. As shown in Fig. 3 , drought events b and c are pooled and four drought events (b-c, d, e, and f) are finally identified.
R0 is set to 0.1, R1 is set to -0.4, and R2 is set to -0.65 in this study according to the recommendations of Classification of Meteorological Drought standard (China Meteorological Administration 2006) and previous studies (Yuan et al. 2013; Zhou et al. 2014; He 2015) .
Drought Event Statistics
Once all the drought events have been identified from the monthly Pa series of each grid, a meteorological drought event can be characterized with the following indicators: Annual average drought frequency (ADF) was computed for each grid as the total number of the identified drought events during 1961-2014 divided by the length of the study period-54 years. Moreover, the mean drought duration (MDD), mean drought severity (MDS), and mean drought intensity (MDI) of the identified drought events in 1961-2014 were also calculated for each grid. Maximum drought duration and maximum drought severity also were calculated to describe extreme drought characteristics.
The incidence of drought in different seasons was calculated for each grid to analyze the seasonal contribution to annual meteorological drought events in China. The incidence of seasonal drought is measured as the drought duration in each season (spring, summer, autumn, and winter) divided by the total drought duration. The incidence of spring drought (Dspr) shows the drought duration ratio in March, April, and May. Similarly, the incidences of summer drought (Dsum), autumn drought (Daut), and winter drought (Dwin) were calculated as the ratio in JuneAugust, September-November, and December-February, respectively.
In order to quantify the temporal change of drought characteristics, the relative changes of drought frequency (RCDF) and drought duration (RCDD) and the changes of drought severity (CDS) and drought intensity (CDI) between 1961-1990 and 1991-2014 were analyzed. The division of these two periods was based on the noticeable change of precipitation in a major part of northern China around 1990 (He et al. 2014) . The change was computed as the difference between the two periods (absolute mean value in 1991-2014 minus that in , while the relative change was further computed by dividing the difference with the value in 1961-1990.
Results
The analysis results of meteorological drought in China include the following parts: (1) general patterns of precipitation; (2) spatiotemporal variations of drought in China based on statistical analysis of the frequency, duration, severity, and intensity of all identified drought events; and (3) trend analysis of decadal variations of droughts in 10 water resource regions.
General Patterns of Precipitation
Deficiency of precipitation is the main factor responsible for regional drought. We first analyze the spatiotemporal variations of precipitation in China before characterizing drought dynamics. Figure 4a displays the spatial pattern of annual precipitation for the period of 1961-2014. The distribution of annual precipitation is extremely uneven in China, decreasing from southeast to northwest. In general, the average annual precipitation is about 630 mm over the entire country. In some regions, for example the Pearl River basin, the annual precipitation amount exceeds 1200 mm, while it is generally less than 250 mm in northwest China. The 400 mm isohyet displayed on Fig. 4a shows an overall alignment with the northern boundary of the summer monsoon-dominant area in China, which starts from the Songhua River in Northeast China, extends southwesterly across central China and ends in the Southwest region. Based on the 400 mm isohyet, China is divided into the southeast humid region and northwest arid region. Figure 4b presents the precipitation variation ratio (calculated as the maximum annual precipitation divided by the minimum annual precipitation) throughout China for 1961-2014 and reflects the variations of annual precipitation. The variation ratio varies from 3 to 5 at the southern Haihe River basin, western Huaihe River basin, and northern Yellow River basin. Most of western China is prone to large precipitation variability ([5) , particularly in the Tarim River basin in northwest China ([10) . For the Yangtze River basin, the variation rate ranges from 1 to 4, which suggests that interannual variation of precipitation tends to be small in humid southern China. Figure 4c displays the change trend of annual precipitation by least squares regression. The precipitation in Northwest China, Northeast China, and the Yangtze River delta reflects an increasing trend (5-15 mm/decade), whereas the precipitation in the Haihe River basin, the middle and upper reaches of the Yangtze River basin, and Southwest China shows an obvious decreasing trend (10-35 mm/decade) during the past 54 years.
Spatiotemporal Variations of Drought Events
Based on the drought events sequence at each 0.5°9 0.5°g rid across China from 1961 to 2014, the spatial and seasonal variations of meteorological droughts in China are analyzed and presented as follows.
Drought Identification Result
Evaluation of the drought identification results for local areas is illustrated by taking Beijing as an example. Figure 5 shows the monthly Pa index values of Beijing. It can be inferred that the variation range of Pa is between -1 and 6, which reflects great variability of precipitation in this region.
By employing the run theory method based on the drought index Pa, we can quantitatively measure every drought event from 1961 to 2014 in each grid. Table 2 summarizes the identified major drought events with a duration exceeding 3 months in Beijing. The recorded historical drought events in Beijing from various sources (Xie 2005 ) are also listed in Table 2 .
Spatial Variation of Droughts
Figure 6a-d shows the spatial distribution of the annual average drought frequency (ADF), mean drought duration (MDD), mean drought severity (MDS), and mean drought intensity (MDI) in China during 1961-2014. There is a relatively high spatial correlation among the maps of various drought related characteristics. Collectively, the result shows that there are five evident drought-prone regions in China: the Huang-Huai-Hai Plain drought region, the Northeast China drought region (for example around the Liaohe River basin), the Southwest China drought region (mainly in Yunnan Province), the South China coastal drought region (mainly in Guangdong and part of Fujian Provinces), and the Northwest China drought region (not including northern Xinjiang). In the Northwest China drought region, the MDD of the Tarim River basin exceeds 3.8 months, while MDS is less than -1.4 and MDI is less than -0.4, and thus this region is considered to be the area that suffers the most serious drought risk in China according to many statistics. As statistical indicators of drought, the ADF, MDD, MDS, and MDI of the HuangHuai-Hai Plain drought region range from 1.2 to 1.8 times annually, 2.2 to 3.4 months, -0.8 to -1.2, and -0.3 to -0.45, respectively. Figure 6e , f display the spatial distribution of statistics for extreme events, considering the maximum duration and the maximum severity of droughts in China. The overall results show that the highest drought duration and severity are found in the Tarim River basin and the western Tibet Plateau, followed by the HuangHuai-Hai Plain, Southwest China, and Northeast China. However, the maximum values of drought duration and severity in the South China coastal drought region seem relatively low, which indicates a relatively small risk of extreme drought in this region. Figure 7 shows the seasonal pattern of drought events from 1961 to 2014 in China, which are characterized by the drought duration ratio presented in the previous section. The result indicates there are evident spatial differences among the drought duration ratio maps, which reflects the variations of seasonal contribution to regional droughts. Spring drought mainly takes place in northern China (for example Northeast China) and Southwest China, where the incidence of spring drought accounts for 20 to 35 % of the total. In the summer, drought is concentrated mainly in the middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River basin, with the incidence ranging from 20 to 40 %. In the autumn, most drought events occur in the lower Yangtze River area as well as along Southeast China coast, with the incidence varying from 35 to 55 %. Winter droughts mainly occur in the upper reaches of the Yangtze River and the Yellow River basins, the Liaohe River basin, and Southwest China, with the drought duration ratio varying from 45 to 65 %. Clearly, most of the contributions to annual drought events in China were from the winter season. 
Seasonal Variation of Droughts

Decadal Variation of Droughts
Long-term change in the pattern of drought events in China was first analyzed by comparing the drought event statistics in two time periods: 1961-1990 and 1991-2014 . Figure 8 shows the relative changes of drought frequency (RCDF) and drought duration (RCDD), and the changes of drought severity (CDS) and drought intensity (CDI) between the two time periods. Overall, the majority of China has experienced an increasing trend of both drought frequency and drought intensity for the period 1991-2014, while drought duration slightly decreased (by 0-25 %) for most areas of China. Specifically, the increase of drought frequency is evident in the Huang-Huai-Hai Plain, the Liaohe River basin, the middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River basin, and the upper reaches of the Pearl River basin. The spatial pattern of drought severity is complicated and there is a lack of general trend over the whole country.
To better understand the decadal variability of regional droughts, we calculated the drought event statistics of the 10 major water resource regions in five consecutive time periods : 1961 : -1970 : , 1971 : -1980 : , 1981 : -1990 : , 1991 : -2000 : , and 2001 show the ADF, MDD, MDS, and MDI of the 10 water resource regions in the five time periods, respectively. Generally speaking, according to the four diagnostic statistics, river basins in Northwest and Southwest China always suffer more serious droughts than other regions. The Yangtze River basin experiences the lowest drought level, which is consistent with our spatial variation of drought analysis. Obviously, the most serious drought period is the first decade (1961) (1962) (1963) (1964) (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) . Figure 9 shows that among the 10 water resource regions, most of them have undergone an increase of ADF, especially in the Liaohe, Haihe, and Yellow River basins. Figures 10 and 11 show that MDD shortened and MDS weakened obviously after the 1961s. For rivers in the northwest, there is a gradual decreasing trend of both MDD and MDS during all five decades. Figure 12 shows that MDI exhibited no clear trend. Specifically, in the Haihe River basin, the ADF and MDI show an increasing trend from 1961 to 2010. The drought intensity of the Yellow River basin (MDI = 0.31) is higher than that of the Yangtze River basin (MDI = 0.26). But these two regions generally show no obvious trend in change of intensity. 
Discussion
Precipitation distribution in China is greatly influenced by elevation, latitude, and distance from the sea (Ding 2008) . For the last 54 years, precipitation in the Haihe River basin, the middle and lower reaches of the Yellow River basin, and Southwest China has decreased, a development that suggests a drying tendency. In contrast, the precipitation of Northwest China shows an upward trend, which indicates at least a temporary wetter tendency in this region. Those results are consistent with previous studies (Yu et al. 2014; Xu et al. 2015) . With a diverse pattern of precipitation in China, it is expected that the variation of historical droughts at the country level should be (Table 2) , it is found that the run theory method identifies typical drought events reasonably according to their initiation and termination time, which shows better performance as compared to traditional drought index classification method (He 2015) . The five most drought-prone regions (Huang-Huai-Hai Plain, Northeast China, Southwest China, Southern China costal region, and Northwest China) identified by our 0.5°9 0.5°grid level precipitation data analysis and the multi-threshold drought identification method reflect the basic pattern of the spatial distribution of meteorological droughts in China. These five regions should be the key areas in which China fights against drought disaster and develops improved coping strategies. The Huang-Huai-Hai Plain drought region, which is a heavily populated and rapidly developing economic region as well as the main grain production base in China (Table 1) , may suffer much greater economic loss from the same degree of drought threat to which the other four comparable drought-prone regions are exposed. Judged by various drought-related statistics (ADF, MDD, MDS, and MDI), Northeast China and Southwest China drought regions both indicate a relatively high degree of drought frequency and intensity. In contrast, droughts in Southern China coastal region impact a small area, have a short duration (from 1.8 to 3.0 months), and are relatively high intensity events (between -0.30 and -0.45) . Overall, the ADF of the Yangtze River basin ranges from 0.2 to 1.0 occurrences per year, Fig. 9 Decadal variation of the annual average drought frequency (ADF) in each water resource region: a Songhua River; b Liaohe River; c rivers in Northwest; d Haihe River; e Yellow River; f Yangtze River; g Huaihe River; h rivers in southeast; i rivers in southwest; j Pearl River Fig. 10 Decadal variation of the mean drought duration (MDD) in each water resource region: a Songhua River; b Liaohe River; c rivers in northwest; d Haihe River; e Yellow River; f Yangtze River; g Huaihe River; h rivers in southeast; i Rivers in Southwest; j Pearl River and the MDI of the region varies from -0.13 to -0.3. This indicates that the Yangtze River basin is the area with smallest drought risk in China. Temporal variations of drought for the five main drought-prone regions indicate that the Huang-Huai-Hai Plain region has been mainly dominated by spring and winter droughts, which exert a significant impact on regional agriculture. Northwest China has mainly suffered from spring, autumn, and winter droughts, while drought always hit Northeast China consecutively in the winter and spring, with a relatively low contribution (less than 20 %) from the summer. Southwest China generally experienced drought in the winter and spring, which imposes a huge threat to agriculture and human and livestock drinking water. Southern China coastal region was often struck by drought in autumn and winter, but only occasionally by spring and summer droughts. Although the Yangtze River basin presents the smallest drought risk at an annual scale, the seasonal analysis reveals that the incidence of summer drought in this region is higher than other regions. China is located in the East Asian Monsoon region; this sets the pattern for seasonal meteorological drought in China because the region's large interannual variations in drought intensity and timing are controlled by the rhythm and activity level of the monsoon (Zhang and Zhou 2015) . North China, for example, usually warms up rapidly in the spring and this temperature increase leads to spring drought due to reduced precipitation, strong winds, and a large amount of evaporation. As the Pacific Subtropical High moves northward in the summer, a rain belt center is formed north of the Fig. 11 Decadal variation of the mean drought severity (MDS) in each water resource region: a Songhua River; b Liaohe River; c rivers in northwest; d Haihe River; e Yellow River; f Yangtze River; g Huaihe River; h rivers in southeast; i rivers in southwest; j Pearl River Fig. 12 Decadal variation of the mean drought intensity (MDI) in each water resource region: a Songhua River; b Liaohe River; c rivers in northwest; d Haihe River; e Yellow River; f Yangtze River; g Huaihe River; h rivers in southeast; i rivers in southwest; j Pearl River Yellow River basin, which controls the ending time of the spring drought (Zhai and Feng 2008) .
Analysis of the decadal variation of meteorological droughts in China indicates that northern China (including the Songhua River, Liaohe River, Haihe River, and Yellow River basins as well as rivers in Northwest China) presents an increasing trend of drought frequency since 1961. In southern China, for instance in the Huaihe River, Pearl River, and Yangtze River basins, there are no evident trends of change in drought frequency. River basins in Southwest China show relatively high values of all statistics (ADF, MDD, MDS, and MDI) in 2001-2010, which suggest a significant drought risk increase in recent years. An overall analysis of population, agricultural land, and grain output distribution situations (Table 1) indicates that the Haihe River basin is subject to the highest drought risk, closely followed by the Yellow River basin in its middle and lower reaches, together with the Huaihe River basin and the rivers of Southwest China. In contrast, the Yangtze River basin and most rivers in Southeast China had a relatively low drought risk. At the same time, Northwest China became the top drought region in terms of meteorological drought frequency, duration, and severity. This region has a relatively small agricultural drought disaster risk owing to an oasis irrigation cultivation system that does not rely heavily on precipitation. The Huang-HuaiHai River basin had a relatively high drought frequency and intensity, which constitutes a significant potential impact on regional social and economic development. Therefore the Huang-Huai-Hai River basin is the region most threatened by high drought disaster risks.
Conclusion
This article utilizes the multi-threshold run theory method to calculate drought events sequence at each 0.5°9 0.5°g rid across China from 1961 to 2014. Drought spatiotemporal variations have been investigated based on statistical analysis of the frequency, duration, severity, and intensity of all identifiable drought events. Taking 10 water resource regions for regional scale analysis, this study also evaluated the drought variations for these regions over the past five decades. Findings are summarized as follows:
(1) In the recent 54 years, the precipitation of the Haihe River basin, the middle and lower reaches of the Yellow River basin, and Southwest China has decreased, suggesting a drying tendency over these regions. In contrast, precipitation of the Northwest region shows slight upward trend, which means a wetting tendency there. nationwide in terms of meteorological drought frequency, duration, and severity. In contrast, the Huang-Huai-Hai River basin had a relatively high drought frequency and intensity, which have significant implications on regional social and economic development.
However, few limitations remain in the current study. The meteorological drought identification result cannot directly reflect the variation of water availability, which is of great concern to water resource management. In addition, because the multi-threshold value of the run theory method relies on empirical study, further research is needed in this area.
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